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THE MAINE QUESTION

The present jollow stylo of Am-

or

¬

ienn newspapers ipnkes it impos-

sible
¬

for tlioeo who depend on them
for information to form an intelli ¬

gent opinion of what is happening
on the worlds stago The question
relating to tho Maino disaster is
now absorbing tho interest of ovory
American and wo presume of orery
Spaniard

If it should prove true that tho
Maine was blown up through tho
agoncy of Spanish officials aud a
Spanish mino it will be difficult to
boliore that a motley indemnity
would be sufficient compensation
for such a cowardly destruction
American life nud property Tho
national honor of the Groat Repub-
lic cannot bo sustained in such a
case by tho almighty dollar The
insult and tho outrage can only bo
wiped out iu a battlo a la mort if
America desires to retain the respect
of oivilizod nations Was ir cruol aud
fraught with disaster and misory
but thore are momenta whon weak
noss bocomos oowardico and whon
oven a nation must tako its chances
of avenging a wrong done whon it is

of tho unparallollod naluro of bo
destruction of the Maino

Trouble Amonc Portuguese

There is a warlike breeze in tho
Portuguese colony aud quite a
number of Portuguese are occupy-
ing

¬

the sidewalks in tho vicinity of
tho Police Station

Tho cause of tho trouble is one
Vieira tho janitor of the Olub
House on Punchbowl streot who ac-

cording
¬

to reports has an amorous
disposition of tho Durrant stylo and
a too long tongue

It is allogod that this man has im
noyed and oven attempted to assault
some respectable women of tho col-

ony
¬

Indignant husbands were pre-

vented from nobbing tho man
through tho intorvention of Mr J
M Vivas tho well known attorney

Shortly after Mr Vivas learned
that Vieira had uaod disparaging re-

marks
¬

about his family and himself
and regretting his intervention ho
sailed forth with a good solid black
Buako which he applied in a vory
ploasaut and odoctivo manner on
tho traducor of women

Tho man Vioira sought protection
at tho Pdlioo Station whoro he was
still at noon to day not being over
auxiotiR to face his angry country-
men

¬

Mr Vivas stated this morning
that ho ezpouted to be summoned
or arrested overy moment aud that
ho wa3 ready to give his version of
tho affair iu any court aud beforo
auy fair jury

Vieira has a number of houohmen
who yot stand by him aud it will
not bo surprising if a serious fracas
should occur in Portuguese quarters
within many hours

Tho Vienna Frorudeublatt says
Miss Eiloon OMoore a violin vir-

tuoso
¬

of tho rarost gifts was reward ¬

ed with storms of applaso for her
most oxprossivo rondoring of Paga
ninia D Major Ooncorto and Ada
gio by Snolir aud a Mazurka by
Wieniawski Tho enthusiasm was
was so groat tho young artist was
obliged to give soyernl encores
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Mr Davlen Replies to Mr White
En The Independent

Sin A letter from Mr Olaronco
M White entitled A Reply to Mr
T H Davios appears in your col ¬

umns to day I havo read this let-

ter
¬

carefully and consoieutiously
three times and I am ashamed to
confess that I am absolutely unablo
to uudorstand tho writers political
position his object in writing or
oven the Biibjoot of his lottor I am
bound to admit that Mr Whito is
ovidontly as much iu tho dark as re ¬

gards my letter but ho has certainly
not road it threo tituos oven if ho
has read it carefully at all

I assume that 1 am correct in in-

ferring
¬

that Mr Whito is a Hawaiian
patriot that ho fools keenly tho
humiliation that has befallen him in
common with hie countrymen and
thnt ho was unsuccessful in tho ex ¬

ertions which ho no doubt ruado to
avort tho national disaster from
which ho suffers

At this point there comes to my
miud tho memory of a carter who
driving hoedhssly along tho road
mauaged to get his cart into a rut
from which ho could not extricato
it Ho immediately called upon
Jupiter to help him but all that
the god would do for him was to
say Put your own shoulder to tho
wheel

May I although I am not Jupiter
humbly suggest some suoh method
to Mr Whito He says that hd does
not protend to bo a loader thon let
him follow aud toll his follow coun ¬

trymen what ho intends to follow
Your correspondent is utterly mis ¬

taken in his recital of tho opiuious
and advice which ho sayB I havo
given but never mind mo it is his
house that is on fire Tbore is nei-

ther
¬

patriotism nor principle in be ¬

ing willing to be ovon a reluctant
witness of national slaughter which
I understand to bo tho idea of hero-

ism

¬

which has presentod itself to
Mr Whitos mind but if he lots tho
slaughter go on I am afraid that he
will find himself classed not only
with the passive victims but
amongst tho inglorious became pas ¬

sive agents also

Amongst tho surprises that await
Mr Whito when ho romes to road
my lottor again is tho fact that tho
Constitution and tho oath are not
mentioned nor even hintod at Tho
central point of my whole letter lay
in tho worda

If tho Hnwaiians are willing to
accept tho Republic on condition
that tho foreigners will give up an ¬

nexation and that all shall havo
votes aud bo friouds I beliovo that
we could Btop all tho quarrels aud
havo peace again

I havo au uufortunato habit of
using short simple words of ouo
syllable that havo uo hidden mean-

ing
¬

The words I havo quotod can
only mean that tho foreigners must
satisfy the Hnwaiians that clauses
32 and 101 will be practically given
up so that thore shall bo no moro
attempt at annexation and no oath
imposed upon a native Hawaiian
before he can vote

1 recommend tho Hawaiians to
satisfy tho foreigners that upon
theso conditions they will accopt tho
Republic

Mr Whito informs us that he has
already outstripped mo iu gesting
rid of tho monarchical idoa and
therefore I cannot see why he does
not for ouco strive to be a leader
and say to his fellow men Lot us
baud togother iu a quiot way aud
agree that if tho foreigners will do
their part in this proposal we will
do ours

Tho time has not come yot and
will not come until aud unless tho
Qovernmont is convinced that an ¬

nexation will not bo accomplished
If and whon that timo comes I trust
Mr White and all his friends will
think that my lottor to tho Hawaiian
peoplo was the loiter of a truo
friend But if thoy do not try to
think it out now it will not do thorn
much good then

I am sir
Your obedient servant

Tiieo n Davies
Craigside Mar 18 1898

SHARKEY AND OHOYNBKI

Thoro Two Sports Fought Eight
Rounds to a Draw at Wood-

wards
¬

Pavilion on tho 11th in-

stant
¬

Sharkey whon soon after tho fight
said

I havo nothing to say I was rob-

bed
¬

I got tho worst of it I think
I ought to havo got tho decision as
there wasnt any rulo that would
pormit Greon to deoido as ho did
Ohoyuski novor phased mo Why
ho couldnt hurt mo if I had my
bauds down for a week I nevor felt
thoro was a chauce for him to win at
any time Ho went through tho
ropes this way I hit him in tho
shoulder with my loft aud thou put
my right on tho point of bis jaw
My timekeepers counted ten on him
twice ho was dead out Well I
Buppose tho only way to fight a
follow in this town is to have a net-

ting
¬

around tho ring bo that in oaio
I hit a man ho wont fall out of tho
ring I want him to rebouud so I
can hit him again

To show Ohoyuski that I did not
want tho best of it I agreed to
Green as rofroe ovon though I know
that Green had sparml with Choyn
ski every day at the Olympio Olub
and that Ohoyuski was in Groous
corner when he fought Ryan I
gave thorn Alec Groggaius as my
choice because ho was a squaro man
but they did not want him I am
now willing to fight oithor Maheror
McCoy and will post 10000 to

If so do not fail to call and
sec our largo variety We have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our experience
Prices Quoted Upon a Call at

Our Factory

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIAIIY

Fort Streot

morrow to show my wllliugnoss I
will novor fight in this town again
I havo always tried to act right but
havo always got tho worst of it If
I over do I will novor go iuto tho
ring with a California reforoo

ChoynBki waB soon after tho fight
and said

I novor had a rough fight iu all
my life For a few rounds every ¬

thing wont alougall right but whon
I commencod to jab Sharkny on the
noso ho commencod his old titno
stylo of rough fighting Why ho
foulod mo at least fifty times hitting
iu cllnohos and trying to broak my
back against tho posts I fight ac ¬

cording to Queonsborry rules and if
this fight of to night is QuoouBberry
rules as I understand thom thon I
quit the ring for good Tho only
injury I received was whou ho pitch ¬

ed mo out of tho ring by sheer forco
Thats all I can say

Twenty Good Waiters Wnutod

NAMES AND ADDHEB3 FOR
Commissary Sergeant J W CHAP

MAN at tho Independent Office 820 tf

ELEOTION OF OFFIOERB

THE ANNUAL MEETING OKATtho Stockholders of tho Inter Island
Steam Navigation Co Ld hold this day
tho following Officers and Directors ero
re elected for tho ensuing year

W 13 Godfrey President
J Ena Vice President
J I McLean Treasurer
N E Grdgo Secretary
T W Hobron Auditor

Directors W 1 Godfrey J Ena G N
Wilcox A 8 Wilcox F A Solmcfer W
O Smith E Suhr

N E GEDGE
Beorolary

Honolulu H I Maroh 15 1808
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PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carnage Manufactory
W W WRIGHT
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Timely Topics

Honolulu March JS 189S

Wipe Your Muddy

Feet
before you come into my clean
home Theres no excuse for

you to day That outside
mat is one of

Haitians Indes

truciibles
and even your weight wont
crush it Wire woven it will

last through two or three
generations of men like you
Sec too tho mud falls through
and doesnt cling to it all you
have to do is to give it a good
shake and sweep from under
and there it is clean and free
from annoyance

Now give the finishing
touch to your shoes on this

Cocoa Nut Fibre
mats See how beautifully
close it is woven aud of what
superb fibre it is composed It
was manufactured expressly
for us aud it rivals the best
shoe brush for giving a clean
polish N ow you may call at
the Hawaiian Hardware Co
and foot the bill which you
will find extremely moderate

TIib Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln

2G8 Pout Stkket
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Tremendous Bargains in Goods
Saved from the Big Fire Which Took
Place in London in December 1897

X B Kcsr was there at th time and with ready cash
bought up all that was in good condition and now

offers them at Bargain Prices

Pine Dress Goods at prices to surprise you Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 20c 25c
and 35c per dozen Pine Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 50c per dozen

Pine Striped Dimity pure white 5c per yard Pino Organdies 12Ac per yard
Pine Printed Dimity new patterns 15 yards for 100 Pino Printed English

Lawns 15 yards for 100 Valenciennes Laces new patterns 25c for
one dozen yards Prutcd Lawns and Dimities Beautiful Goods

5c a yard
jA11 Otlier Goods at Proportionate Prices I

zdo nsroT1 nynis tecis oppohtuistity
Sale Oommenoes

WEDNESDAY MARCH 9 1898
IIXjrjUSTElRY DElFAIRPIMEiItfT

This Department is replete with Now Styles direct from Paris and London You can got
tho Latest Puripian Styles without going to Paris

H B IKEIIRIR Importer Queen St
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